Perftech, Inc.
Perftech, Inc specializes in the fabrication
and supply of precision engineered flexible
packaging that meets specific customer

™

requirements for permeability.
We employ a variety of state-of-the-art perforating technologies to ensure we produce
the most effective solution for your permeation needs.
Our perforating technologies are applied to
numerous flexible substrates and packaging formats and can be found in an ever
growing number of markets including food,
medical and industrial applications.

B REW S URE ™

Polymeric

Film and Bags, Inc.
The exclusive distributor of BrewSure™
brand tea bags for N. America, Polymeric
specializes in custom solutions to challenging packaging needs. Our sales and engineering staff will work with you to ensure
that the BrewSure™ product you select is
optimized to deliver the best in product performance and production efficiency.
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Superior Science.
Superior Perforation.
Superior Performance.

BrewSure™
Our new BrewSure™ line represents a
revolutionary change in the way tea will be
brewed in the future. Tea packers will now be
able to offer their blends in a variety of microperforated substrates featuring a range of
transparencies and infusion rates. This gives
brand owners a powerful new way to
differentiate their product in an already

Versatile
This product range can be run on most common

Sales and Distribution

tea packaging machines presently available in the

Brewsure™ is fabricated by Perftech, Inc.

market with no additional equipment investment

and is available in North America exclu-

or loss in production speed.

sively through Polymeric Film and Bags.

Proven

Call today for samples or to request a
quote.

Made from DuPont Mylar™ Polyester a world
leader in food grade packaging, the material is
approved for food applications and backed by one
of the world’s premier packaging companies.

crowded marketplace.
Environmentally Friendly

BrewSure™ material can be formed into dual
chamber, pyramid and pod shaped bags.

Imagine being able to enhance your product’s
visual appeal and taste without additional
investment in equipment or material.

When compared to sealable Abaca paper, the
Mylar™ Polyester offers distinct advantages in
source reduction and recyclyability.

BrewSure™ is a proven, cost competitive
alternative to Abaca paper and woven Nylon
and is available today.

Custom Made
With a range of transparency levels and
perforation patterns, BrewSure™ can be tailor
made for your specific blend. Want to prominently

A unique perforating process creates exceptional
infusion rates which can be tailored to your specific
blend.

display your colorful, value added, blend? Chose a
transparent base material. Want to increase
infusion rates for faster preparation? Chose a
perforation pattern with higher density of
perforations.
Economical
BrewSure™ is cost competitive with any currently
available packaging material for tea bags while
offering significant advantages in appearance and
taste.
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